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, .. THE STUDENT NEWSpApER OF THE NATIONAL LAW CENTER
. THE GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY .
Vol. ·Monday,O~toberi9, 1987
. ~-~"!' ..
Barron. B..eak~T~~lnF~culty:Sav'es-'CR/NC- .....~0 .
byBrianChevlin, , Professor Dienes' offered' an':" Although much of, the faculty" option was a defeat for the SBA
, .' .. ., - .": amendment. to repeal theCR/NC' _ was-for total, repeal, the faculty" and others who fought to reach a
In ja move which will haveva . .' system entirely .: . He. stated thatultlII~ately. decIded. to adopt the workable compromise. However,
eertam Impact on many.students "'- .: students ~b.use the syst.e.mby.... _ ...Curnculu. m. Comm.It.tee proposal. '.', ,It IS clear. that much of the
begrnmng 10 the .Fall of 1988ithe' taking ma1.9r"cpre" courses under.' The new"system makes.' the. '. .faculty . dI~ not. share the ~
faculty ~voted, to. rehaul, !he.o·the CR/NC option. .' ..' ,i', 0 following changes:;(l) The total .... students' dismay, and felt the
present system goyernmg elective .. C .~apy other professors 'agreed, . number of"~semester hours .system needed to be abolished.
credIt/no-credIt· courses. ..pointing out that stu.dents under,.. to,,:ard.st.he degree of J..D. for ,:In .f.a...ct, the 'students ·were one'
Although most students would : the option :',were less prepared.' which the. CR/NC option rna>.::be vote away from a total repeal of
have . preferred. to, keep the than. pthers; and approached .the.~ elected shall not exceed 'six". . the system. The student
present system 10tactI the focus material WIth a less responsible '. (2) The CR/NC option may be, represen~atIves of .the SBA andof the' October .6 faculty <. attitude. v-DearrPotts; an ardent elected, for only one course the Curriculum Committee worked
ll!ee!iI).g: became one 'of .. either". supporterr.of. total abolishment.j'; during a semeste.r or summer 'extremely'- . hard' .to forge .a
Slgn~flcant .. 'reform" or .. total· rel,terated .'hIS .. v.lew that the .. " sess.lOn.. (3) ElectIon of CR/NC ' compromIse; and pld nqt gIve 10
abolIshment .. ·GlennHa~nsl a .sy~temwas provldmg."gamesman- :.'oPtIonm~st .. be .mad.e~ no la~er . on a matter so vItally Important
student memJ!er of.theCurnculum' shIp" .;for· students to pl~y ..;.· than: the' Fnday·.of','the:··thud· .. to,·st1;1~ents.. : As .SBA .Presld~nt
C:ommltt.ee,put· It. rather suc-.' . Followmg . more controversIaL,' .., week of the .se~ester .. (4) No '" Denms. Qumn . sal~ .wIth, relu~f
~mctly,.!n"co~ment1Og. thoat·the . debate,a;·s. ecret ...ballotvote",,,·stu~e~t may.1OdIcate or· be.ask~d, after ,the meet!ng, "last" ye.ar It
Issue becamea,m~tterof'damage (requested.~by one ofthefacultY)L tOlDdicate hI~ CR/NC.electIon 10 ,was deadh··nOw!t IS ahve.
control".<. ),:.:,~.' '~ ',', . 'on !h~DIenes aJ!lendment.was any manner lD a.bluebook.,: .(5). _ . In; ot er . ISSU~S" Professor .
TheexlstlQ.gsystem·allowed .' admlDlst~red, and .It resulted 10 a-. The f?cultyshalL reporLgra.des ....Rave.n-Hansen saI~ \ that the
studen~:Jo;.ta.k~J.;up.:··to:.12 ,~17~17)Ie' ampng the,., regular ': ,,'.-(nu~encally tot~eRecords offIce,'. Curnculum ....CommIttee- would
sem~ster:,;h91;1rs.";:of,A ...• ~1~ctIve ::;r:.facu1ty~\,,;.:the,t~e~yv~~ broken: .by *,;;..." •. ~.QIch~ltall; ;glv:e~>effec!.",to .• a i:" , ~eparately tak~ upthe problel'9_of~:~~·
c.re~~!/np-cr~ditJ~.'RL.N:C). WIth -P9, .".,Dea.n /,,~arron;:~ ..~.ho ..""';'-CaSk~;.thei';;~Jli;"--;,,~udent!s,... ppor, electiOIl,ioLAhe",,:~~,:.,e,xaJ!1 .bunCflng '0- 'Y.Mr~0 ..~.r.· :.
hmlt·.ot'l. ...th~··'Il..~.m!:>e,r·or~~.I.l9'C .. ,;'.-.< ...decIdlDgVote.·".ag.:alDs.t'~he. repeal,., ..··...·.. · 'R. 1~00p!.lOn."forthe·course b.y.:~~':;~hr.eeex~ms are often sChedu.led
courses'!·."per.~..:.·.':s..emester ....:·."..:",.,In ... amendmen.t, an. altern. a..t I.V.e.h.e. h.ad:.·..... en.t.enngaC.R. f.or a..srade. of65. I.n a. perIod of .two d~.s; The
addition,< tlte sys.tem :allowed spoken outagainst.· . . ...:.... .:' or"above and. "NC~Jor a .grade .:, option. to take CR/~C. courses
students untIl the eIghth week of After the extremelyclosevote~·. ) below 65... "c' ,: . ..... . .. ,. . .: ."was an answer to thls'.problem·
the. semester 19. elect the CR/NC '. on total.repealProfessor Mary (·.~tudents :.will :probablYc·b~:.Tor.' ril~nystudents ·.who ,'faced
optIOn. Further~·theold system .Cheh motIoned for an amendment' . " relIeved' tookno~' .tliat· the. newly : otherWIse" c. burdenmg·: > ex.am
allowed students.. to' .indicate to limit the CR/NC optiqn to no· -enacted' srstem ~ould not. change schedule~<.. . .'. ..0'- ""
whether they·were.ta~mg the - .' more than two credIts. p~r~ . the Dean~ 9ptIon,to. waIve tlie. . In addItIonthe.C"ommItt~e.wIlI
class CR/N€:.on",theuexam . seme.st~r.. She stated that thIS ·CR/NC. lImIts f~r;stud~nts:nqt: .. qeal separately wltli th.e elImma-
bluebooks. ".\ restnctIonwould prevent students . , graded 10 competItIon wIththetr.... tIon ,of .the .CR/NC optIon for the
Pt:0fessor :Peter .Raven- Hansen'~ ... Jrorn using their CR/NC credits., :.classptates bec.ause of transfeqed -, tequ~red. upper '. level. Legal
ChaIrperson·of. '. the Faculty,' for core. courses, and would limit> credIts, other coursework. outSIde Wntmg: .course. . Pt:esently,
. CurqculumGommIttee, correc.tly .. :, students .to only .."specialized"'~ . .: the !aw. school, and. make-up students on Law. ReVIew <;>r
predIcted pT10r t.o ••the. meetmg. courses. ;". ..Several.~p'rofessors: . exaJ!lmatIons due to sIckness· or Journal may use theIr membershIp
that the' facult¥ would' go for', disagreed ..though saying' that'; famIly concerns. .'. as .a CR/NC substlt!1te for the
"more., stri~gt:nt : reform rather . these., so-calleC1.'. "speCIalized" -UndoubtedlY, 1I].any s!udents· upper- level 1--egal W!Itmg course~
than Just mlmmalchanges. In an, .,.... courses were not limited to only .hav.ebeen dI~appomt~d wIth the '>Th~ CommIttee. WIll nop.efully
attempt' to eradicate,wliat~everal two credit' courses. .The Cheh notIOn of losmg electIve CR/NC. : ·arrIve at an eqUItable solutIon so
faculty'members charactenzed. aSa. mend.m..e.n.t failed. bY.'.a.. vO.t.e..· of semest~r .h9u~. Many felt that . that.?ll studeI).ts are graded
an overly "generous" . system, 19-14,·.·.· . '.' . '.. .... any dlmlnIshmg. of. .the CR/NC . numencally pr WIth CR/NC hours.
Ep'stein' >.·on~,.Civic" ~tue .,'.
by Kevin.F~,· O'Hare.·'i,;~Ju~ ~s .d~J~Y~j~ ~~e:k1nP;~~\;
". .' '0 ,. ; interest; .. to change behavior .
I am.someth1Og of an mtellec-. in public. office. \ :to putj>eople.
tual ra.dI9al..1 hope I ~an .lose... iri:stable equilibrium".~ -On the,;
the dIstmctlOnby w.mnm.8 the. '. ,other hand ,he stated " [It's~' •argument.'" So spoke RIchard ..' b 'h' .. j If .' . trestein professor of law at the '. etter .to . ave se-mteres e, '.. f Ch' . d . f.·. peoplem,power than .,greedy .DIverSIty 0 ~ Icago an one 0 ,Chicago aldermen diVIding up the';
the adh.erents to the Law and .:city."· .' "
EconqmIcs. school of thought. The Religious theory provides'
Ep.stem, fhe sec.ond speaker. of another alternative. Briefly, this '
tlil~ fall s enn~hment. senes, model is an amalgamation of
del!vered a. \yelgh\r. dIscourse shared religious values where,
~~t~~lt1tutio~~lvliestral~~e. to an~ personal. interests'" are ...meld.ed ..
p: k d h t th NLC 1 t together to form a communItyTac e ouse a e ,as ethic. Howe~er, Epstein cont~nds ,
~rSd~y;, .' h' 11 th~t genet:atIOns. have ;lvolded'
. pstelp s . premIse. was t at_a thIS modelm.seekmg publIc good.
~~m~g~le~~ol c~~n~~\~latJ~e i~ . . He beli~ves: that the big brother'
this case. I't' is basic .. said .'. mechanIsm'. may fall·, mt~ '. the.
Epstein; that each individual'will . " wrong ~ands,.: Also ... the r.elIg.lous ,
attempt to extract more than he:: ... ethos IS. nearly :.lmpos~lbl~ to
deserves, upsetting the balance.. translat~ IptO law., f. - - ' ..
Therefore a method to restore .;;" _, .1?escrt.bmg the relatIOn pet~een
the status' quo is required. CIvic CIVIC. vIrtue ap.d cons!ltutlOn~1
virtue which is "on something of restramt, Eps!em explamed h!s
a comeback" is one such metliod ~ . p.ow. (amol!s ple.theory. The,ple .. ~
according to'Professor Epstein. ' - IS dIVIded !n.to two equal p.arts by.
Epstein .did not align himself two. partl.clpants .. ~doPtln~,. a. ..
with .the civic virtne camp. "Civic ,Go 1"0 Pa~c4, (_()l~.3.
by Bet~y Cowi;, -', r>resic1eilt6f . the'· student body
. '. ,', durjng . his .' junior year.. As .a
Recently - elected '. bY their.' SenIOr, ..heserved as a consultant
sections, Paul Josephson,' ·Joe to· the . university 'on under-
. Gagen, Gabrielle .Roth, .. Todd . graduat.e ....affairs While continuoing
Sullivan and Pepper .Young. are .' effqrtSto lobby the state and
the: new student. government ' natIOnal governments., for
-representatives for the' first year increased student financial aid. .
cI¥s.. . . ~ Josephson - is' interested-in'
,.., _ e~amining: the. financial,' aid
';"system, at,. the Nationa~' Law.·
Center as· well as trymgto
. organize a student lobbying...srqup
to. p.ursue ,the cause on CapItol
HIll.·. , .... ' '...
'. II. \
~.
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"
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"
. . ..• Paul Josephson ," ..
Kepresenting section II' is .Paul
Josephson,. a Mountclair, .NJ
, nat!ve anp . political science. _ :.~_ '., ,-. ,t·
maJor:- WhlIe" "m college at the - , . -
Umversity of MiChigan'-JOSePh~on oe Gage~~abrl lIe Roth
was actively involved in stude t 7Z' e 2 Coi i .
,government and. was .. elect~o( ~.' .
_,,:_.~ ~;~__c!J___-- .. --
.·:Leti~rs·totheEdiior-I/~z;;ddtfW:
. - ;"".,:'., .... :,,;,,:: ...:,:.. " .~ .. , ...~.;,:
:.:c":Htit': ':mob rule. in: the~.'Iaw ·.is,
..•Epstein' ohCarl1pus .r:J'~2~~it;d ritar~fs"'f~~pl~ob l~ .
;,.. ".. ""·money. And in a highly. ill-
To··t'be.Editor:· . . dustriallzed societYi: the majority
'In L301 . the ..daY following ~~vJ~e,¥g~e):ni~;~~d; ~~Il~sbhet:~~
Richard Epstein's lecture was a, and their self interest will be
quote posted on the blackboard: . . . imposed ont he majority. .
"An Epstein lecture is like. - -- . - .
standing under Niagara Falls with .. sInce' self-interest . exists in
a teacup." Maybe so, but even i> > both spheres;' why not choose a '
teabag knows it's ~othipg but, system ~here rule, of law and
water.. The University of constitutional: activism WIll at
Chicago law rrofessor sprinkles . 'least diffuse self interest. . For
his intellectua . herbs and spices .. ;self interest will. always lead to
on. the. same oldconservatIve~".~ ..mob rule •. Am), If you buy that
· dish, hoping we will, buy his 'Camelot IS .dead are we to
gourmet hash.·.. ;replace the. round table with , a
Epsteinenvisi.ons a. country boardof directors, where profit,
where the law IS reduced to a not.virtue.us the ultImate goal. '
skeleton ·and the constitution is .
restrained to a point of atrophy.
Civic virtue and. enlightenment
are abandoned in the rule of law
for the advancement of self-
interest.. The' world being a pie
game and everyone under' a veil
of ignorance, the only rational
choice is to increase one's own "Totbe Editor:·
share of pie. And in a democr-. ' ..
atic proc.ess, Eps.tein see~ self - ...' I was most surprised to learn
inte~est. m deCISIon Illal{mg. as that on September .30th. th~re
leadmgto mob rule, VICtImlzmg were two Bork NommatIOn
those m the mino.rity.;· . Debates at the law school. They
Instead, Epstem would' have . both featured John Buchanan and
·political .. relationships .. '. not ...'~..:..Bruce Fejn,lbut other:w..ise seem
governed by law .but gUlded!?y .-:-'tohavedlfIered greatly. . - "
economic mar~ets.Everyo.ne wtll ." .. : '. In the . debate I,' attend~d,
work for ~shce of. the ple,.an.d Buchanan . was presenteq 'Ylth
the collectIve result of all. thIS . allegations that hIS orga1l1zatIOn,
self:-ipterest. at pl.ay.will be an ~ , . People for the American .Way (as
e-.:er-mcreasmgple. Everyone opposed to People Agamst. tbe
wllJ .' beapl~ . to make free, ,American. Way"?) has ma4e
ratIonal deCISIons and all optIons numerous. '. false statements .m
will. be' opene4t'1;them.Just "politicaladvertisements' against
:.~~~a~ill\0;efr~:~I}:~~1~~~J?;;~~nd·:J~tt~t~ii~~~~~8tY,'d;gied~:~~r~~y.
• And EpsteIn maybe rtghtthat~' false ..' .statements '., were .. made.
:-virtuemay . go no fur!her than .,When·;;his ,opponent specified
where self-mterest. begms .. "But ' :< several ,·of ·these falsehoods, he
· our rule of law IS Iormed bY-./,~ failed to respond;' ~,..;.. '. . .
·representa~ives. As serv.ants oC . . Surprisingly, )n ·<the debate
·the pubbc. trust, th~lr ~elf attended .byyour;· ,.reporter
interest is to protect then offlc~, -. [Buchanan] was able to defend
·To do so, not· only must a pIe '.·the anti-BorkAdvertisements ... "
exist; but each person must ttave .~'" The Bruce Fein I saw was
'a knife; The. courts or leglsla-·· witty' and erudite.·,TheBruce
tur:es may have to. shqrten one Fein seen by your reporter. was. a
kmfe to ma~elanoth~r bIgger. but ·.","small man with a rathershnll
th~ . goal IS prOVIde at: lea~t .~v.oice .... " .....'
·~mlmu!D access !o .t~e ~conomlc. ;"'; Your.. repo.rter sta.tes that the
pIe. WIthout dl~mIshmg the. .• Senatewil answer/the "ultImate
~mount each,can t~ke .. J\,s:sel~-~:~fuestion"ofwhetherBork should
mterested as IS.the 'means··to· thIS. ',oe .'confirmed. ' ..Whtle the' Senate
end.theend.lts~I(, smac~s n~t-<~may . answer. the'Que~tiono.f
so-famtly.of JustIce ,and vI~tue··',,',.whether he ,wtllbeconflrmed, It
. AscymcaLas Mr.' Epstem w~s ...,--.:.·iemainsfor the reader to deCIde
·!owardthe ruleqf·)a~,·.he IS:'j:':'/whetherheshould be.' .
mversely as '··opt.ImIstIc about.':·Yij. " ...,' . i .• ;. ; .
.political ,relationshlp.s .u~derfree. " Bruce Rheinsteili
.markets:.: He was worned 'about: ··First Year Student
mob rule under the rule' of law . . .
\.
.,EDITORIALSY.
.. -. -. . -~~
"Planning for the Future'
~~ ~~
. Credit/No 'Ciedi; policy'has beep: defined: Working' together,'.
students' the faculty and .the admlnistranon reached an ariiicable
agreement regarding .the .option and how It can best be used to
maintain the high .level of scholarship at the NLC. Although, aspects
of the issue, such as the grandfather clause for the class of 89, are
still contentious, on the whole, the students andfaculty were ~ble
to reach agreement. " . • . dThe process leading to the eompromise IS to be commende . Fro1p
subcommittee to committee to full faculty, students; through theIfr
-elected and appointed SBA representatives, were .able I~ the space 0
five months to devise and pass a _policy WhICh will affect the
academic careers of all future ~LC students, The faculty was
willing to listen as indicated by Itsdef:I.~Ion· not to .eliminate .the
.optiori all together. The students were '.wtlbngJo compromise. .
Now that we all know It IS possible, there are other equally
important issues that should be addressed." Because the credit/no
-. .credit amendments came from the professors does not mean that
· such proposals cannot come from the student bOdy.. '.'Tp date; the
SBA. has not introduced a prpposed m~thodof handhng st~dent.
academic dishonesty. The credit/no credIt. process. shows that It. ~an
be done. The' SBA could also be on guardagamst future tUItIon
increases. Do students have a say when $800 more becomes $800
too much?' '., . .' , .... . .', .' .'. '.:. '
. There are also other issues on whIch ~he professors could focus.
Procedures which desp~rately ne«:d. reVIew by the faculty mclu~e
standards for professonaL responsIbIhty .. What .can a ~tudent. do If .
·his professo,i assigns him a grade lie feels IS. unfaIr or If the
· professor fatls to show. up for class tpo many tImes? .,·What about
the more serious charges such as p~rce~ved harassment?·' Wpen can a
student cont~st a professor's. behavIor' m class when socratIc method.
becomes torturous or down rtght hostIle? .... ."
" All .the.se issues are.' potential .targets, forrevI.ew. ~and ..·change,..'."
Togeth~r .stuc;len!S and. faculty can· make GW not Just a better
acaaemlc InstItutIOn but a better schoolto attend.' , ..~,.'.. .... i: .:' . :,'t"·."F '
~,:;~,,' '~.rarking Ti~ke~S:":';
',.: Re~e~tIY.tsev~ra.l.stu4entswere each filied $25.00 by the Distict of
'. Columbia lor parkmg m the faculty. lot acrossJrom the law school.
. on H Street during off hours anq on weekends. ,Because the lot was,
posted for faculty only,. even If .the students have. parked there'
rr.e.e.IYfor the last yea.r a.nda ...h.alf. they.des.e.rve.sanctIon....However,·$25;00 seems costly compared to the $15.00 usual pnce !ag. for
:'overparking. a meter.,' 'Law students, take :I!ot.e.,of ..th.~.prohIbItIons
,agaInst parkmg there and GW, have aheart.·;<:,;c.
, '. . . . . . -,~ '. " '. ...
.:-
ElizabethH. MacGregor·' . , ..
.Editor-in-Chief
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From Page 1 ,.'.
Joe Gagen. 'represents section
12.; He IS apoli!i9al science
maJor from LOUISIana :State
'U01versity-\, a native' of Lebanon
_Springs,).,Ny and past president .of
LSU's ~~Ilege Democrats.' . . .
'. "TrYll1g-·moments .. d,!qng
regIstratIon'" and. the .comcldmg
belief that ,there is room for
improvement drove Gagen to seek
a seat with the SBA. In' addition
to' examining the registration:
process, he w ts to look into .
expandmg loc er' space and
revising his sect on's schedule. '. •
Carrying, the flag for section .
'13. is Gabri Ie Roth from 'f:: .
BallSton.Lakeh Y.·Rothgradua-··ted from·t UniverSIty of
Rochester aye ;tnd .a half ago .
with a double aJor m psychol-
.ogy and poli!i 1 science~: After
bemg actIve m her· s9ronty and
student· < govern ent, ;,m' college,
Roth sees the A a~ a way to
get more invol d WIth the law.
" .,
\
,
"
FallSemester Publication Dates': '.
.. < Monday August 24. 1987 < ' .Tuesday, September 81)987>; '.. -:,:Monday, September 2,'1987. ,J,
MondaY,October 5, 1987 .
MondaY,,-October 19" 1987 .
Monday, November L. 1987
Monday, November 16, 1987
, ,
Mark Berry- ..'
First Year Student:·
",',
Deb'at~ Debate
,schoo(comm~nity: . " ,
Roth spent the ..last year
traveling across the. country
; visiting 23 states and 37 univer-
i-sities as a national advisor. for
'. Kappa Delta sorority-. Although
the transition from life on the
road to law school' was not easy,
Roth says, "(Law school) is very
stressful, but.! like it a lot." '
ToddSulliv~n: . Pepper Y~un'g
, .. ' . . . ..;.; .Go T~Page8, Col. 3
~t~~:4dvqCQt~~Mq~day,·Oc!p~r. J?J987, .tPai4 3. .'
~::}. '-'( _,~~-f • "_~~;:,':'" ': ,.~ • <;'. . r:' '""'
Ge6rgettiW'il·cDiscipIi.n~,,~ocle:~~.%~;;t~~b•.Seliate~~Ban.kiftg;iX~Q1ijm'iftee'~
:··More;·P.roce.dllral·Certainty<:<-· ."···'··,-L·.,:Approv·es,,'~Mti~rrake9ver'.Bill·~;.~·-;:;'.::
~; ,.':"-'J - ' .:"'~.~'.,;'_-.io-<-.·!'~:,-)~;:'1.;':;~~~·:7._:.~~';"';·· -. ~.,' " \
~~7<·:;-§j·L· r~~.i~'i
·by SallyWeinbro'mand~serve ~as>-,< investigators:·,and-·i
Lisa Federici " . prose~utors,to·determine : the: .
. ,. veracity of the. charges. ~"'" A
{thisis thesecondina.seriesi}. charged student may be represen-
. . ..' ,! ted by a faculty member if he
The dilemma of the best- way' . wishes and need not respond to
to handle academic dishones1Y IS -' any questions put to him by an
not unique to the NLC. Each 'mvestIgat<?r:or prosecutor. . ,~-
· law school in Washington has its - Depending on the seriousness
own policy. This week, we will' of the charge,... the student's case
examme the Student Disc.:iPlinary may be heard before a three'
Code at the Georgetown. Univer- member hearing panel made up of
sity. Law Center. '. .... one <student andi't":o professors.
Honor Codes such as' the one Otherwise, the' assigned inves-
at Catholic orUV A are often tjgator prosecutor may choose to
derided since they bind students dismiss the case but only after
who have not committed any" acts filing a written explanation for
of impropriety to turn in . ..'. the dismissal. Also, if the
cl~sspu~tes. '. The Georgetown: ' student and. a prosecutor agree'
Dlsclplmary Code bypasses" honor .' on disposition 'of the case, their
code provisions by requiring proposal may be presented- to the
students to "conduct ..' themselves " 'hefirillg' panel for acceptance or
in the highest degree of honest¥. reJectlOn. ~. .
integrity and trustworthiness.', 'If the charges are so serious
· No mention is made of' ;the that prosecution is in' order, the
student's' duty to· enforce. the:- hearing. is . held' before a three
code against '_each, ..)'other. . member panel. Rules of Evidence
However, Georgetow~ students do not apply but the student 'is
are cautIoned' to avoId. conduct protected "from procedural
which may give the appearance 'uregul~rity. resulting in preju~li.ce ..
of impropri.ety·while not actually 'Withm five days ofa deCIsIon'
techmca!ty;'lDcorrect. ' .' a student 'or prosecutor' may'
The Code . then states' thaf ".appeal. . Sanctions include grade
students failing to ,satisfy the ,reduction,' extra papers, credit
standard 'will be .sanctioned . reduction and ·offlcialtranscript
according to the seriousness of . notation." '
thejr infrac!ion. " Alleg~tions. of.' The .a.ctions' of. the .DisCiplinary . i
senous. .mlsconduct·· lOvolvlOg CommIttee . are reported,ano-
moral·offensiveness .are processed ,recorded yea.rly without ide.ntify-
under;f()rmalprovIslo~s. of; the:. i 109 names 10 order· to dIsclose
code, ';lgovernlOg .' .dlsclphnary.. ·c. the number ,of cases handled ,each .
violations..,...·.· ." year.',,: '...., ... ;',"". .~
Less 'senousrlnfractIons·'.are;':.:AccordlOgtoBarb:KlOg at the,
;·+~~~r{f- t~r:c)~\~¥i~i~~}o~~rn~: '-T~~1~~~~&~~t~~~ce1ht~~~~.J~~~W~' ~
The Code· dehneates' pumshable',. year,;; plost of; \;Vh!ch., lOvolve
9ffens.es, .. 3§·. thpse ,;;~that '. are <'::3ccusatlOns.ofplagJaqsm. ..... .•.. • .
Intent.tOnal. \. UnlOte~tlOnalacts :~"Geqrgetown's code IS se~mlOgll- .
resultlOg' 10'· unfaIrness are supenor to George WashlOgton s
·handledH'by.~he. I?ean 'and'Law -.beca~~e·;ofiJs.fprmalityand cits '
Center. ~dmlOlstratIdn. _.The Code .c; .. ,speclf lc_.apphcablhty·. to .the,cLaw ';
than .Il~tsabout forty examples oL·~·· .School.' . 9~orge. Wa~hingt9n's ;;
prohIbIted cond\lct; :" . ;;'.i.,. honor code:'ls' uDlverslty' wIde,'
. The procedures required to aIid.thusdoes not.relate specif-
investigate an . allegation . are)cally to issues, which might be.:
: comp'lex~.. Fust,the' Dean ·,present.ed lJ,talaw school but not ~
·appolOts'two facultv· members to ;., , .Go To Page JO, Col •.1
". ~ _-._ .. ;.;'~ . .-_.: ;:,_:~__: ~ ~ :_/~_,_~ ._,~ , ~ __" .'__ ' c· ~:__ ' __~ ~.
by Hugh~ Kaplan. .,·;would. be~'~iangero1!stor~lease. . ',. . ..:.~, .'< ~",.men conVIcted of VIolent crJ1l1es,
District of Columbia 'Court to{'::";:/so,drug :ioff~nders . are gettlOg
Appeals Judge June: .Green.has, .... ;·:release<f. .,.... '.. .... '. "
ordered a ceiling onthepop~'.":,.;.i.·, ;The.DlstrJ~~,of ~plumbla ~e~ds
ulation • at. . the _ Lorton": ,tobudd.an .ad~htlOnal faclhty.
R f<' t··· " d .0' ;,-.,cHowever, Dlstnctvoters.are
e .qqna ory.. an ". ccoquan ,;.:, unhappy. when. t;lxes, . .areralse.d
facdltIes ..... Lort~n andOcco~uan~:-"~;forprojects., WhICh .•.....even thetr
are. tl,te. place!iwhere ..tl,tevast .(;:':electedofflclals tell them·won't
maJonty of the men convlctedor'~;i put. moneyJ>ack<inthek pocke. ts.'; ..
---~-.-;;;.....;;...""":-~--:.~~---~ ~ •.Real estatem",manyareasof D.C.
, ' - ,... is too expensive for a prison and
HU'''GH' M' 0" "U'R" ' Marion~~rrysupporterswou)d1;>e ... ..'. . .• ..' . .:.;unhappylf a pnson were budtm"..::"'.; ·one·of their neighborhoods .
..;.;._;:"".;._-..,._....;...;......; ....;...;..';..'....;..._ ..;...... ·i~>" pistrict voters .are happy whe.n.
a . crime' in . the Districtan:d:':th~y see the drug dealers m theIr
committed to' prison end> up. neIghborhoods. get arrested.
They are horrible nasty places Mayor Barry likes 'happy voters. .
and the court .. order was to ¥ayor . Barr'y encourages opera-.
prevent further overcrowding. tlons h~e Clean S\yeep b~c!luse
. Men continue to commit crimes... the pohce arrest hIghly VISIble,
In D.C.;;' Th.ey continue t.o."get. . low-level stree. t. de.alers .even '
caught ... for . those' crimes .;' and ; though tl!ey.. are; I~me41a.tely
~ontinue. to,get sentenced to /replaced wltJio1!t dpmg any mjury
· Imprisonment lor those crim.es.. ··.:,to the<;trug dlstnbutIon system.~
Tl].e federal.sy~teni is no longer .. After a few months and several
ro~tmely . . plckmg. up ..D.C. thousands of dollars, these drug
PrISoners because they' have t..heir offenders are released from. the '
own population problems. .' In . !torrible nflSty places 1?efore· the
order.to make room for the men .. mk on thetr facesheets IS dry.
who continue. to get sentenced in . To recap:' ~he way t!te k~ep
the District, the Department of voters happy l~ to (I) ~t.l~k ~dh.
Corrections must release some of·; the present pnson faclhtles, (2)
the criminals already housed at contmue to Mrest. two-bIt street
the horrible nasty places .. i... It Go To Page S, <;o~• .1.
"
' .... :
by Glenn PrHarrls :;:::~..ihvestot:aceiUirini'more than-five-v-
.•... ... , ': .percent-of a corporation's-stock .:
.. ' Alarmed at' the'ri~htber" 'Of'- . must . disclose. the acquisition to
hostile corporate' takeovers," a' the Securities' and Exchange
Senate . panel has-approved ; Commission. A buye~ could not
legislation that would restrict,;~,: purchase more than five percent
corporate raiders and that until disclosure is. made. The
upholds. states'. ,. authority ,to measure also requires that a five-"
regulate takeover activities. '. percent purchaservvannounce
whether it intends a takeover or
... . is .' .merely investing in the,ON'THE .HILt:··':;.:~~~J'ua:~me~~dfora~~~~ d~~s. this
S" 1323 also mandates that
, ,;.".buyers of. twenty-five 'percent of
--=T::-h-e-=Se..;.n;..a-t;..e--::B-a-n:-kl:-·n;..g.;....~C~o-m---m"':i.-;t.:.·.. a company's stock acquire further
tee, chaired .by Senator ..William· ....' stock only. through". a. formal
Proxmire, ,~assed. S. 1323. on' tender offer, rather than through
September 30th. The: largest open market procurement.
controversy centered on whether .Currently, purchasers are : not
to establish -federal legislation, requuep to make. tender offers~
pre-empting state. regulation ..of. The. bIll also extends the term
takeovers thereby overturning a", for shareholders to respond to
recent Sup'reme.Court decision. ·.i ·t~nder;qff~rs froql. t.wenty .days
In Aprd, the highcourthimded . 'to ~~trty-flve da~s. m order to
--downCT,S Corp.y:;Dyna'!'ics .... provIde. adequate tIme, to~valu;a~e
, Corp:;.whIch let stand an IndIana the offers. " .'. ..•..
statute. providing. that.·. a. . pur- .... : The., Plan.. mcorporatesvanous
chaser of mo.re· than 20per~e~t .. ; 9ther . antI-takeover pieasures
of a corporatIon's stock acquued mcludmg: severely cuttmg back
voting _rights .ollly . ,with. the' ~ greenmatl,where\>y corporate
consent of a maJonty ot'disintet~,man~gers pay far hIgher. pncesto
ested existing shareholders. '.The ' '. regam stock from a raIder than
six Justice <majority . disagreed ..i ..... ~.re <!ffere.d....to other. share.h.olc!ers;
with' the. dissent; and ..:; Judge'. >', .requll':mg... that ... corporatIons
Richard· Posner .whoauthored. the .. : f ..mclu~eproxy matenals submItted
Seventh Circuit .~decision', thai' ", bya' .holder . of. more than. ten
such state legislation violates·.the .~..~...pe.r.cent: . 'of the" corporatIon's
Commerce ·Clause of the ConstItu-. "sto,?~ w~th companys sharehqlder
tion.. '.' ",' ptaIlmgs;.. and' sub~tantlally
Ultimately' the Senate Commit- ;!nc!easmg . ,the . penaltIes ... for
tee overwhelmingly rejected mSlder tradmg. .,. .
federal pre-emptIon langua,ge The CommIt.tee also rejected. a.
favored >- by "the .. "securittes",.' ..;number. of.. hmhly controversIal
.. industries. Although the' ~anel "-,"'proposals.. For example,,, the
did" not expand states' rights panel dechned to adopt a ..one-
beyond those. recognize4.,by ,the.r" sJ1are!.oon~-votl?" .planthat ,.wo!1ldSupreme Court the decISIon· was, '" IUlut. allpubhcly'":'o~ned : votmg
seen fiS' a., :victory .for'corporate, ~, ,.:stoc~. ".to ;'.equal .;..vptmg streng~li.
lobbyIsts -:;;.,!egulat.lOn,: ,.by }tateS;1 ..Also. _qem~d :were amen!imeIlt~to
could .....only ......r.estr.l.ct,tak. eover.1;' e~lm.m.,~te..,corporaJe pOlson., PlUS,
efforts ·further than federallaws;;:, fJ,n.ancl~L m~chaD1s!Os .t9 ,,:r~duce
:The :Committee',.plan,·contains-.:.:. ,tile 'C,ompany s profltablhty;m .the
several anti-takeover piov~sions. ':.:;.face":of~"takeover attempts;' .and
The scheme reduces the tIme-- golden parachutes, .. gene.rous
;. f~~jj.J~e~£~~e.~~~e: d~~~iA~~~~~ ... ~~~~~n.ts.t~o ~~Pp~~4,,().g~~:.T:
. \
..l"·
{ ::.. ..'
!h(! A,dvoctjteMon{lay,Qctoper,. 1,9.. 1~~7:J~age,4
Eq~al ';Ju§i!~~:'~tGW':;0!;';';;'",g~;?},,~:t:;h;.Colgan···()p't~e,Record [s], .(n", ;\? ' ~j
, by Kim Susser and ~ou rtianuta ~~aU~f~~e~n~t~~~;zr~~~rt~i~~~:" ,bYI··'.n~~aCded:l!t:bl:o~On"~to""';t"'h;e:',rn"':e:"'w-;~,"f>a)c'"u't't'y'jriSeco~.·~r·ndD~,ir;_hl~n~c~~Ueodfl:n~ltfr.:g~r~atdse~.'ssC,~jlfeaen~d~,
The'Equal JustiCe: Fotindatiori ': ingon campus, and the list goes' 11
was proud to .be part of a very on.' We' learned 'of a new' .members at the National Law, main tams an 0 flce -10 the
,successful Second Annual NAPIL. computer network called ACCESS Center.vwe 'have. 'a .new : ad7'"Records Office complex." One of
. Conference this past weekend at -- Networking '. in the ' Public:" ministrator 'Carol" Colgan,: Colgan's responsibilities' is the
Georgetown, . The. National, Interest ,,-;",that is'<now" being , Director of: Services. '''' €olgan's determination of grade due dates.
ASSOCIatIOn for IPublic .'Interest offered to CD9's for S12S/year. . first, position at the NLC was This she does using. a complex
Law works to remove. barriers, ACCESS provides ']ob'listmgs,., that. of Office Manager, a title mathematical formula which takes
confronting students and lawyers survey packets to determine basic.' she assumed in March of 1986. ' into account. such factors as
interested 10 pursuing careers 10 information on organizations, job' In that capacity, she .was in whether the course. requires a
the public interest. Over 120, searches, -and a, networklngv,, charge.of .overseeing allfacuJty paper or exam and the number of
, students from 47 different law' database used to put organiza- •.-' secretanes . andvs, coordinating students enrolled in' the class.
schools participated in a variety - tions in touch with each other as' - faculty services. When Mrs. The Records Office then assigns0'£ .workshops and panel .discus- well as applicants. ,. , ".' ':, . Porter, the J?revious head or.·the h all professors' due dates for
sions. " Onevof our Board. members, Records Office, announced her grades; however, Colgan's office
,Many informative exchanges VeldavHofacker conducted a, has no enforcement .mechanlsm
took place among students from workshop ,0, on Public Interest·, . should professors miss their due
law schools all over the country. Educational' Pro~ramming. She date. .. Such enforcement must
We heard lots of innovative ideas discussed:' the" non-fundraising" . come from a Dean. . '
for fundraising for the Summer activities <that ELF does (and,' . Since assuming -the Director's
Grant Program,such as soliciting yes, .there are some!), such as position, -Colgan has taken steps
faculty members as well as Brown. Bag 'lunches and . Com- to address some of .the problems
students. ' munitY'OuJr~ach;" One suggestion .associated with exam taking and
Another important issue that GW might consider IS the the perceived cheating problem at
discussed was the role for introduction .. of public interest the NLC. Last semester, a new
studentsjn lobbying their CDO.'s courses into the mainstream set . of . instructions . for exam
to 'provIde' servIces for public curriculum. ". . ',' ' . proctors was. issued. Included in
interest placement. Georgetown'- The EJF Board 'would .like to the instructions are sections on
has ~ part-time public .mterest '. thap..k all those who vOlu.nteered wh,at':constitutes cheating . and
coordmator' Umverstty of ,theIr tIme to· work at the what proctors should dosliould
Buffalo haS 11,graduate~sista~tr:.: conference and those who housed an inCIdent uccur in one of their
)'Iho' workssolely,on·,pubhc.;,People from out-of town -- you rooms. Curreritly~C.olgan's·office
mterest placement·, . Haryard ,werea greathelpL ". ...•... is ,interviewing - mdividuals
Professor' 's'{eirihafdt·WinS,A.ward .~~~f~~ei~ a~~~ tJ':~~~'j~~.olgan .. t~J~e;:~t'i~~~y:!~i:~~ ~r~~
. .,' . ..·Carol Colgan is originally from is optimistic about the process
by C,arolyn Kuen~e ' " .. "human rights record,:'anc( th~ 'California and holds a Master of! produCing " more competent
" Cardinal Raul Silva Henriquez, , Arts in English and Linguistics proctors..' :';'. .,
Prof~ssor Ralph G: Ste'inJ:taJdt's. founder of Chile'sleading.human from the University of Oregon; " One of Colgan's most important
extensIve pro 60no work 10 the' rights organization. " ' , She moved to Washington four projects is the computerization of
area of liuman rights has. not The' human rights .. cases that '..y'ears ago, in order to. e~perie~ce student records. \ She is doing
gone un.noticed. OnMay 28,i9~7, "Professor Steinhardt has worked life on the, east coast. Her fust this in ..conjunction with Dean
he receIved the Pro Bono ServIce' ,on and for which he was honored -job in the city was as a Research'Valdez's :offIce. Colgan and her
Award for 1987 from the include: Sison v. Marcos (9th Assistant onEthicstoa Senior assistant are currently taking
- International Human, Rights Law Circuit), an action now pending' Research Fellow at the Kennedy' , computer classes with the'
->Group, an' organization' which ':" -against .tl)e', .former presi~ent 01 Center'. through Georgetown eventual goal of'structuring, a
promotes the 'enforcement of .- tIie PhllIppmes 10 whIch. he University. Wlien h~r .~.!np.oyer data base that will allow them'to '
human rights both in the. United'. appears asPlai~tiff's co-co'!nse!, left·, to complete hIs-research streamline student records' and:
, In re DemanJuk (6th CIrCUIt elsewhere; Colgan decided it.was statistically analyze data. .
1986), where lie represented the time to pursue a Ph.D.- and she: 'Colgan' currently,' haS 'one
, International Human Rights Law applied' to George;·Washington assistant and is aided by a staff
Group 'which appeared amicus' University .. Once acceptl?d ... she oce three in the Records -Office.
,curiae by invitation of the court. began lookmgfor. a"Joo .on· Additionally, she now supervises
,Demanjuk involved the extradi- campus· and took the OffIce 'her old pOSItion, that of Office
tion of a suspected Nazi war Manager's position:.,' .• " .' ~ana8..er, and, as sucl!,.is resJ)on-
criminal to IsraeI.InMcClesky Colgan's ,daughter,'>is '.-also· sIble· for the supervIsIon :of all
v. Kemp (U.S.S.CI987), he again pursl!mg a degree here, .wl1ile· faculty services .. The work keeps
represented the Law Group. This' wor.kmgas·, a!l' AdmmlstratIveColgan busy, but she doesn't
case challenged the death penalty ASSIstant 'at MItchelL Hall.' She mina ... Although she has a fair
on the grounds that It dis- also has' a son who is ,currently a amount of work left on, her
criminates against defendants senior·., at; . the University of .' Ph.D. she is. in no hurrrc to
·'--~hosl-a~~~~~~l~je~~ite·{J~S.rg. .Oreg6~t:::~\;,';~'·'~~.~':£;'" ",,~~~'rj';:,';"[~~f~~~"~~;e~ecaus~ she,," oves
1987), . a case involvmg the,
, burden. of proof necessary for
. asylum' applicants, he represented
the United·Nations High Commis-
"sioner ...for ·.Refugees. In Haitian
Refugee Center v. Gracey (D.C.
Circuit), a Haitian interdiction
case..: and INS. v. Stevie (U.S.S.C
198/ ),an earlier asylum case, he
also. represented the United
. Nations High Commissioner for
" Refugees. . .
Most of,the litigation involved
in these' human "fights cases
would be completely meffectual
without the pro bono work of
concerned lawyers like Professor
- Steinhardt . who -feel it is
important enough and therefore
are. willing to - devote their time
to helping these individuals or
causes.
Ralph G. Steinhardt,
States and abroad.' This goal is
effected through domestic
litigation, , in country missions,'"
and international actIvism... The
group honors, on an annual basisipeople who have made substantia
contributions in this area. The
Pro Bono Service Award is given
to a lawyer. who has done
extensive pro bono work in the
promotion and enforcement of
human rights.
Professor Steinhardt was joined
by other' prominent honorees: Dr.
Yuri OrIov,the well-known
Soviet scientist and dissident,
Senator Tom Harkin, the author
oC a law which is responsible for,
linking aid from the' United
States to the recipient country's
.HleII· (Cont'd) , work for an¥' of - the companieswhose securitIes are involved.
'-'. The House Energy and Com-
From Page 3 , merce .Col1upitJee IS working on
wno lose their positions through leglslatlOnslmdar to the Senate
the takeover.,',' . CJ)ackage; yet. it. is unlikely that
Finally, the Senate proposal ,ongress 'rIll send ", an anti-
does. not attempt to define more ta~eover .bIl I. to the '.President
preclselr, . the term "insidertPls year 10 lIght of the substan-
tra~ing, , tJ:te focus, of other tIal,'. comphcated legislation
legIslatIon mtroduced. in Con-' already on ~olJ.gres~'s plate.
gress. The Supreme Court has' ,GIven the AdmmlstratlOn's view
agreed to hear a case this term thar '. takeover activity promotes
Carpentert v. U.S., in which the efflqlent . corporate management,
lower court held that to be liable ,presldent!al support for the
for insider. tradiI).g ~.a-"par.ty«must"·, ,~,. measure IS,questIOnable, ,.
Epsteili •.·.:;·.•·.(Coht'd)·."1X.{} ...:' ...~:~:,...
Fro~Page 1:;~;" ··"\{<:·'7·:-"':\~;'';,.··· ,...
strategy., .ot.:,·,equali'tY?·so ·~..il~'t'hei,'>· ~sumptiqns." He. asserted, that
wIIJ cheat< ".I.ntp~~ ...,way.:.<the:·,;.. ,j_:m.,th~vlrtue model"weassume
"pnvate s~lutlOn ....;.;)'lelds:·:,the.;",;. ..' the fu.st. best assumption.. Once
, perfe~t sol'!tIon~.'.1:::>·, ···..".a partIcIpant deviates from this
Thl~ p'le' game, -tl1eonzed pre-ordall)ed; ~che!l1e, 1 further
Epstem,' IS embodIed; me our transgressIOns mevItably ..'occur.
con§titutional ,. sep!1ration . of ' Epstem, ad.mitted that there is no
~ower~. ;James ~a(hson. t.ookt"e··' real solutIOn. to a gov~rnment
constlt\ltIonal pIe", dIVIded It that has '~goneoff the. raIls"; and
among' 100 . legIslators . and advocated steady mcremental
promoted .majority rule. In this checks to prevent such an
way, Epstem .postulated the occurrence.·,,·. '" . .,~-
-framers' attempted to formulate a . ' His -ideal solution is the small
"two man pie,. . Staggered. terms ' government in conjunction with a
of U.s; .Senators ,and centraliza- ~ powerful market. Until there is
tion of rule in a federal govern.., 'real disorder, Professor " .',
ment. were among the methods Epsteintheorized, there can be
utilized. Epstein maintifned that" . no swe~ping changesi.m.P.lemented.
deseite these, methods~'"you just" ,He pomted t9 the CIvIl. War \ the
can. t, stop the rnajoriWfrom greatdepr~s~lOn, the CIvIl nghts
takmg . ,over andwlpmg. out " and femmlst ~"vem~nts' as
everyon€L else.~ .'. The. prpperty ~xampl~s.: ".DespIte hIS bleak
element of the' ConstItutIon IS .mtonatIonS1 Epstem was not a 'the barricade ." against '., the ., '. complete ooomsayer. He. con-
onsla.ught, ..of the majo.rity. This' ,clu,ded, that "For all, themls.tak~s
solutIon '.' contended Professor we ve made. :.., we are stIll 10
Epstein," "was stumbled into" by ,good shape.",'. ..!.:,
the framers. . According to ;,..--...;........:..;........;.;,..-.......;........;........;.__ . ; _
Epstein, it makes the Constitu-
tion a bulwark for the individual
against the state .... ,..' , .
Epstein's ," doctrine" was
u.nr~l~ntingly, "-negative .. ,-, :'Pes"'"
SlmlstIc' assumptions ,of-'; what·.
government·' can do are the best'
.FOOTBALL 'ROUND- UP
~, '
October:17th Games
, .
'Judg~s' ov~t ':T~rtfeasors 28-0
\..The LAW over Straw Dog~ .I.~~_~•
. ~" C,.>- ' ',,' TheAdvt1t~teMondaY;Octobef 19,'i98'f~Pag~5
('C'" " 1;...I)·~,,;(,'r;"' Thejs~ad~um.,Jvouldmake an;, py far tJi~ best selling point 0[:' a,Due~i()cess.analysis.(·(~ i. )Gridiron .' ontrd '''</1',:~;~~xcell~nt pnso~r.;NotbIily ..would;; ',thIs. plan IS the fact that the.( ,1The':;gut Jreactlon :;"of,:;;.manY:f
. ,."tt, be mexpensrve to remodel the' stadium already has. Its own would tie to oppose any> plan
From p!ge.3 .', ': r ".: " , ;~ ,concrete building ,: for· . the" Metro. stop. " By J;unn.mg,a spur. allowing Jhe" belove$f :SKins. to ..
dealers, and'(3) "dnstall;, a·;.··proP9sed use, but.so much of the ", ,off of the,red,)mea~ro~s the,:,." play outside the DlsfrIC! Line,
revolving doo,r" at' the horrible ,''',', required supportmf,rastructure is' . rlVer, t~ Lorton},. the .Dlstnct of but a closer look at the situation
nasty places .to speed' up the;:, already .intact. . The stadium . Columbia co.uld',mk; y~aMetro all. reveals that the .proposeq move
process and ',ma,ke mO"r,e,; voters>;c~' a,Ir~a.dy has food,,' and. bever,ag"e; :; 9f . th~.II1~JO,,r;,fa,.cItItJes, I!1A,he 'Yould,n',t,,be as, blue,r a P,tll as,' It
happy.faster. ' ~'; " '" " facilities to feed the prisoners, a "JunsdI~tton s;' crimina] ,:JustJce first .apJ)ears.,The!~ are .20,000
A fe,w .weeks ago, Jack K,ent press bOxf,g,uard,tow, er, to keep an" ~yste,m. ,Supertor, ,Court" Lorton " names on t,hewaItmg, lIst ,,'for,
Cooke,aI!nounced that .he wanted ey.e on,them •. apd hundreds of' ; Reformatory, .Occoquan. I.&:11, " season t~ckets", so most. folks,
the Distnctof Coluplbla (or ~ome " ,totletsto otherWIse accommodate,'· ' apdthefacI.!lty at the .stadlum. would, ,·stlll have to watc!t the, ,
other local ,commumty), tobutlp a c,: them., - . ,; ", .' ." • .' ~1te (D.C. Ja!l woul4 .be merged, gamesoq the tube even If the- "
new stadIUm for his; Redskms., "'~", A!l1ple," park"mg ',for .. mma"te~" "mto the, stadIUm faCIlIty and the, new stadIum were in D.C. The
RFK only, holds about 5510000.~famtly c:andotller VISItors .IS. gresentJad would be used as, a fans lucky enough to go to the.
people, a paltry number of lans ",' another.' advant,age of " my om~less shelter).. '." ' .• ,',', games wouldn't have to watch,.
In light of the fact that, every' propoSltlqn., WItfi the unused h Th~s transportatIOn, lInk would 9ut ' for us~d hYPodermi,C. needles'
game (except the. last two) !las, , spac~s, 1Omates," c.ould run 'a;>" ave !pore Important advantages. , 10 the parkmg lot.. . .'
been sold-out smce ,the .ffild-, >,parkmg ,lot for c.ommutersto tItan Just,,;<tecre~sed tran~porta-' .The new stadIUm sIte prison
1960's. In contrast, 55,000 IS lot ' Southeast, thereby earning money tIon. cost~, and come up . con-'· facility could also be named after
of c:onviqts!", Therefore, upon f9r th,e D~partrp.ent ~f Correc.-! ven.lence. The, reduced oppor';' our' present .~ayor .and would
conSIderatIon of" the (act~ above, . tIons whtle mcreasmg, .theu tum~y,for escap~ would remov~ a s~rve ~ ~ fIt~mg monument to
I propose that th~ DIstnct solve chances for paJ;"oleby learnmg a hbarr~erto ' .Judges " gr~nt!ng hlsadmmlstratlon for generations
the two afo,rementlOned problems . -' marketable skdl. The huge eanngs on i post-conVIctIon .to come...
by letting. the Redskin~ .play in parking lot would also .apequately' , motions apd habeas-typ~ relief, "
PG County and raIsmg 'the , Isolate' the new faclhty· from thus makmg D.C. convIcts the ,1
hei 'ht of the fence around RFK." nei hborin residential areas. 'best protected in the nation from
The American Express" card can get you virtually.
, everything from a 1" to a T-shirt. Or a tuxedo .."
'. 'From Thlsa to Thailand. So during oollege and after, jt~ the
.' perfect way to pay for just about anything you'll want., < .
'..;:,:~.,:~...::I,:.HoWtogetth~Cani~(9~gi'ad~~~lQn •.f~~:;','
.: : ' , ."" College is the first sign of success. And because •
" we believe in your po~lial. we've made it easier
'10 gel the American Exp~ Card right now. You can '
",., quali~; even before )'ougraduate with our~a1 ,
, student offers. For details, look for applicatiol1~ • '
on campus. Or j~ call 1-800-TIfE-U\RD. and ask· .
for a student application.
. . The American ExpressCant': , '
Don't Inve SChool Without It~
,·"7
\ '.'
.1
".-..,," ;
j"
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EJF Loan Forgiveness Task Force.'Amnesfy Inler.J:aiio~~I:Wriie"on!','
.' .... "":~:'·':'-,;:.''';,':~::::~~?,;:;L;;;:.:7.';:;:;?~;:-:;,-,·.':':~, .'. ';-~~,~_::,: -.': <-:-; '. :':,',~;",~.-::~,,;.::. ~ . by·Dal'id Epstejn~' _< _~-· ••·io:,y,~:L, ..;. - ~,In your -Ietters, please welcome
. Thi, George Washing~on::;Lqari.~~:.,~::.$30,000.: .Alt~r ~educt111g··Jo~.-'~ Co', <. ..... ~,.-: ' .'< ,:,.:{,.' :;-. :' z"::>: :r:•. , " ~ .. '.~: .~ the releaSe o( over' five' hundred
forgiveness Task Force Ishold~~g+;payments,publlc·.lOterest~salanes.,· , . The r~gional.office· of .Am~esty::'·,:~·;political '- pnsoners:.·' .a!ld c the
a general ~eetmg October2f,· at ,,::; are.,oftel1,' n.othlgh enpugh .to;~'" Int~rnatIOnat will be sponsoring a..""":'-restoration of" CIVtl . fights \ to
4:30 and 1.45 p.m, (two. sessIOns): cover basic hymg expenses,. WIlh. wzite-a-thofi '"on ,.:Saturday, . : more than. two thousand'.former
in L401. All .students interested a loan forgiveness ~rogr!1m In October 24'" at the' Rayburn' ,- pri~oners.. Urge the government
in a loan forgiveness program at .place, a graduate of this 'law building on Capitol Hill. This" to immediately and uncondl!lonal-
the NLC., are ,~_ncouraged_ : to;,: : ·school would ,.no longer .be, forc~d . . program has been. a' great success . ly ,.rele¥e, these 23 I?nsoners
attend. '.(.' .'., .'~'~,' .. '?' ",' to.<:hoose· ',bet\yeen fmanclal.: m the past/ and7 all.~mnesty ·.alongw!th all ot~ers bemg.~eld
A' loanlorglveness ~program ,,::. secunty and, ~ervmg .the under-", 'members ,wtll' bewntmg ten for th$'lf~' non-VIOlent pohtIcal
would alleVIate the debt. buraens ':" represented. AccordlOg~ to Dave. \.letters . eac~,' atpidst. a . f~n expressIon.. I?o . not refer to
of NLG graduates ~ho. accept .. Wolf,; member . of., the" Loa.n;. atmosphere'. lOcludlOg ·hvemuslcc ~South Korea" m, the letter, but
low-paymg and. pubhc' lOterest . Forglven.ess Task Force,. If thIs. . '. and food.·. :For those of you not mstead :. to . the' "Repubhc·. of .
employment. .Generally, these'. "schopl; IS . truly ~ommltted to'. . partiCipating, I' encourag~you .to . 'Korea"." o.r· just . ~Korea." . for .
I2rograms COnsISt of two~hases; .,' serv~ng\ th.e; puphc, then the_ sponsor so~eQodywhols. ~..The . further .mformatIonregardlpg
First the la~. school lenas the,adm!nIstratIon WIll adopt a J0l!n \ . .progrf.m WIll take place from . thIS; agam contactJohnorpavld .. '
graduate suffICIent fupds to cover;:.,:' :forglvellesS program". that.wtll,' !loon un!i1 ,5:00,p;in.·'·~For ;nt:ore ~:. Fmally, ;ll?t me oncl?,agam urg~
all or part 'of hIs/her Joan.: enab~e ,Its graduates to p~,rsue.a .. ; '.''lOformatlonof,to receIve, pledge. ,those npt· mvolved In Amnesty
payments.' ..The!), as ,Ion.g, ~s.the:,: : pubhc. mterest legal ~areer.. ..,... .' : sheets, ,contactJohn ·Katz· (737;- .... ..IpternatIOn~1 to please .. take . the
graduate remams,7. m. ehglple.·· .' The task force .IS askmg. l:lll' '5035) or David Epstein (521:9459;' tIme to SIgn' the pehtIons. and
employment for aspeclfu~d' students,. faculty • .and .adm. mI-. .' or attend our ... business meetingk':,;·letters we,prepare and present· to
numper .of years, the school WIll. stratqrs to ~ttend the general. on Wednesday October 21 at 4:15 ;,..,;;.you. ,,"'. .'. . . ';. _ .
forgIve ItS lo.ans to the· student. ';'" meetmg and flpd out how to help·, p.m.}n roomS3Q6 ...~. .<' ... ::'''; It seem~,. as law studeIltS,' we
Loan fo.rglveness. progra~s are' the Loan I:oq~Iveness TaskF:orce. " If. anybody' IS lOteres.ted· m .~<~can, unanImou~ly agree·; that to.
currently m operatIop at .thIrteen ma~epubltc lOterestlaw a .vlabl~ .' . wntlOg. a,Jetteron theIr own . hola people .wlthout .due pr9<:ess
la~ schools:' U!)lvt:lrsl!y Of" optIon fo.r .all George. washmgto. n· .' fr~e tIme..~.. w.e-greatly. enco\}rage' f9rexpressmg theIr. '.poh.tICal
ChIcago, ColumbIa, .~o~nell.:.:: students.. . ". ; ." ..... '. thIS. ~ ;rresently, the.re: IS a vIews nqn-vlOle~tly ,and. to .
Georgetown, Harvardi.,. Mlchlgan,·~~ ....'The..;Loan. ;Forg1Venes~' )Task. camp~lgn to' free 23 pnso.n.ersof >' torture pnsoners. IS morally ~n~.
Nortliwestern. NYU ,rennUSC;" ,Force plans'to present Its.:·loan conscIence from' '·South' Korea .. '., legally wrong., Such a conclUSIOn
Stanf9rd •.Yir&inia, and Yare; <';'.' ·.forg!v~ness.p,ropo~aL·:"to.· ·the:_ We are all. aware ofthe·'situatio.n;.:: results ,not. from anypoli.ticai
WhIle salaqes .at· most pubhc:,;_ .admlnIstratIOn m mld-Nove~beL, th~re, 'and. the .. progress that. IS .: Ideology •. but (rom. ourmstmcts
interest organIzatIons range. from: <.:' .Those . unabl~ to attend' .. the, !,emg>,made.:m. tlie .wake 9f .. as human. bemgsand . future
only $15,00~ to'$25,POO p~r year. : ~...' ~general meetmg' s~ouldcontas:t. ,mtense. publlc7pressure domestI- lawyers.. We ar~ free: to 'exp're~s
students ar,e:graquatmg wlthdebt\, Dave .Wol( by 1eavlOg a note .I.n·...... ·cally. andfro~,abroad.~ .However, '~'c .9ur vIews m' ~hI.S,country a~d It .
burdens .ayeragmg. '.more· than '.,.•:.....the EJFmatlbox 10 the recQrds.off!ce. ..:'these,,23" pfls9n~rs ".'on .. ;.whose~:'._ IS·~our: responslblhty to "liave our
" • '" behalf you ',,would· be ,wntlOg, do,... .' vOIces be. heard. .We cannot.·
. . .:~!l0t:~:f~ce;:;J!ie·prospec~ ;:oF.an .:'leave 'it to the great "Leviathans",
InteI11~~~f,~,}.:~.:M.;:~pst~inl:~~,",','" ,",".",,.,;~grf~g~~~~l~~,,~1r,!K~J;~1/.~~g~~~:hib~t:i!~;!~if'
...;'« ,'-.< i': '. ~~,:,.'c' ,:':. Ep~tein:told ,;me,. ;"a·re>simply.:;.;, ',;,c;';His Fxcellency' .. '~' .'; <Tort~re IS un~versally'held'·as a
by CeCe' Ibs,o~,.,'c:,',:,;-,r~;·:;~::~·';:i;:~C':,:::"':'.' try.lOg·to balance the,entuele,gal:;, .~';.7Presldent Chun Doo-hwan :: vIolatIon' .of'. mternatIomil law.)
. . . '~", >"'.' , :,:.;;~.~,;\;:.:.:"".;:,~;;:;.:;"UnIverse,' on the ·headof a pm,''', ~ -.' '. The Blue House '. . ..: , Let us not .. make·· the ··same
Richard,-EPste.in: jS'~making' his.';~.<:.'\EPstein. :;~.c.o.nsiders, ..the,:.:,cu.rr.ent;";'..•.· . :..1 Sejong;.,no.,: •.'::;' '. '.". " Inistak~s,;' that'. past'.g enerati.ons
mark -- and then,some'~:" .on·the,:,~,;::,/theory-':·of, '·goverl1ment.· J() >,be.,:, , ..•,·Chongo-gu., .., ".....: .. madem the .1930's and.40's~ We,'
legal. comm.un.ity. ::.a~.d~.!.;jt..•~'dpe~n.: '>"'<: ·90,un.t~rpr ..:Od..UC!Jve.'c:c..'·R.a.the-r,~tha.n.:.o !·'~.';I,,~eoul"4Rep\lblic or~or.ea ~:~.';'-'%~::kJlOW')lQW·that· silen'ce; j$.~c1eadly; -"take.a legakschoJ~lr·~!OdAAl!z~L-J. ~~ns,!-\p:ng~l~at';~~~.~~\g<?:qd·JP,~oPJ~,;.,*,c, ::.,~,~ "J .'. c"-"~.,. .... " ..,., .., , " ..... ,- ..~.
I had' anlopporturutY':'l,'to'''spea , .."•.;- get:thelr .•,way·",.,our,:;laws"are. ." .. , . . ','
with ProfessorEpsteinb~fore·.hi$.\.;::}d.:aimed, only .at·"ensudng'othat,"th.e~: ~."~ ... ·f·. ' ,
recent., .lecture~ ..,,;·~-,:Olle',,;doesn't}:..~bad people'don'tge,t th,euway • .;:
mtervlew E~stelIi; 'so much· as',,::>,,' Epstem,:endorsesan extremely
~>ne.simply' sits .:back;;liste.n~, ~nd '-:;;.> br()a~;... theory <.of--:·colltrac(:: law".'
Jots dqwn "41' few~nqtes.: .Slttmg ,:;:<~c,;succmctly" that'apy contract made.:
and hst~nlOg ·,·.go·,.:ungens01:e,d.::e.¢1\·.•·'·at ··arm's-~ength,l.s an ..epfpr,ceable,·
. Note-takmg durlOg'a'n mtervI~W,:: ,~contract. ':A prores~or,Jo~nlOg~: ps
with the prOfessQr did. nO~!Dee~:.; '·;'for ..·ou!. t~lk' 9.Uest.lqne~>Epstelp
wIth such an:agreeablefate.'~'" .;:<:;.~,:.~on" tli~: . applIcabIlIty " of", Jus,
Richard .EpsteiIiis curren~ly" a,;·;'~'.contract theory to the· surrogate,
professor of law at the UnIver.-: ::-'\moth~rhood' cases. ," Professor.
sity ofC!licago, where he teaChes ... ':. EPstelO ..refu.sed ~o speak;"on;~he:.;.
ConstItutI9naI Law and Contracts~ _ .,!,ecord on the tOpIC... ,.... 'd'" h "".
He receIved:' an, A.B. ",from~ ., ; The, sam~ p!.ofessor· p.ose .! e
Columbia; a B,A. from Oxford and" .. "Bork. questIOn. to Epstema*mg
an LL.B. from Yale. Epstein was.. ,'for hl~ perception or what·.kllled .
an assistant·, 'professor '; at'.' ,the .' Bork 10 the Senate commltteei
University of South~rnGalifornia . Another professor ask.ed Epstem
before ~ takmg ,hIS ' post '.~,at\yhat he' tqoug~t .hls~Iiances
Chicago.·.·.. ", ' i'.>"" .';'were. for. a -JudICIal appomtmept
While Epstein's educatIOpal' 'of hIS own; -, Professor Epstem •
background'l].as escl!peq scrutlOY" ' .also,refuseq,::.to speak, on, the
unscathed,'hls publIcatIons.have ~,' ,,;'recordqnthI~ Issue.·..',' :" .
not been so fortunate;. One '1;>ook<-;c·,>:;Epstem~'dld,"~o'Yever: "offer,
in partiCular." titled ;-""Takmgs:, : some pubh~hable. !nSIghtmto"the
Privat~ Property. and the' Ppwer':: football.strlke. Slmp~y-,put'w' the
of Emment Domam" and pubhshed .·players. WIll never. wm._ hy?,
in 1985 . lies .at the heart<of:, . Pay':' for professIOnal;football
much of the controversy o.ver.:: players IS. already 70 percent. of ,
Epstein's •views, .;a' , theoretIcaL:.;, gate receIpts., No ope IS golOg
approach" termed' 'conservative'·> to' encourage' a: pay lOcrease(or
jUdi,cial activism' by tqe journal people who a!~ already overp"ald.
InSIght" which' ptibhshed· •. an'. .' The .averl!ge hfe expectancy qf
interview'· . with, Epstein :·in.. .... a profeSSIOnaL football player 'IS'.
September of this year: /~nslghr', . only •. 3..6 years, ,so the - mar!<et .
quotes Epstein ~s,descnbmg hIS ".,:}.,.won t. ,-s.upport •.: ."far-reachmg
approach. to. emment' domam. as;;~: compens.a..tIon: ~or /' short-:-term
follows: .. "Every. e(fort by- t~e;employees. .'; .".~ ..
government to .' hmlt someones Much . 0« Epstem s .. wntmgs
activities in either the personal ". center on ,the '. need _ ford tlihe.
Or the' economic" sphere,. ,is .;tbotitio.n of. some laws an .t,e.,
tantamount. to . a :;taking~':gf.· ·,mstItutlpn .of others.' Epstelps
property forapubhc. pu.rpos~-';' .. , .theory IS' SImply that .la.wswhlch
a,n act of. eminent. domamJust.::·~ __;don't-.make .. e~onomlc. sense.
lIke the condemnatIon of a·hopse ,.' ;; shouldn t be, raws .. 1:Ie thlOkl we
to bui1~ l!' highway." . AccordlOg :;~. ,:.need!lew .:-:and. Improved aws
to .. Epstem, regulatlon,./be" It..governlOg , ,.hqnz<;>ntaL. l1!~1Jers,
mlD1mUmwage laws, rent control,,: < ,.statu.tes of h~ltatIon, 01) .an gadS,
pollution regulation or -.zoning, ',. poohng,. ~nfatr· competItIon. a~
enacted without monetary. or ,'. pro4uctd!spa~agement .• · Epstem
other compensation, is economi- 'reaJlzes hIS VIews aren,t neces,-;
ca!ly counterp.r9ductive. .''''., '. ..sanly pop~lar;.buL- he doe~11t
Not surpnsmgly not every' seem to mmd. As he put It,
legal . scholar agrees .with. ~he . : ...better" to be attacked than
Epstem approach.- .. : HIS cntIcs; Ignored..' . - .,....
.:; 1,-
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H C d IIC - t'd)' -,C~nter Student :'Bulletin "",;dis- r- ~!,:LeDda~Hand.',: Pitch· a Can.;- ,ODOr 0 e_ \.__on ' tnbu.ted tq each la,,: student up'on."t, ''./: -. ":' ,".-. r ., :.-:,'- , -' ": -s-o
.,_ . . - . . .... '. . '. " ," -matrlculatiom-: Whtle' this policy:;',-,: ~:' ·The.: .' Envlropm~ntal< .L~w>'"
··From Yage 3.": ,,',;, ' does not msure that each student" .••.,:AssocIatIon has distributedspecial'".'
, o1tan'uri~ergraduatejnstitution, '~":....,.:,.,."actually .,reads:.the., code, it ,~o~s:.._;._ gar~~ge cans thro~ghout~he·.~LC,. _
,.. :, More Importal1tly, theGW code>.{;;Il1s~re that each stugent has It m.."'"fof}.<thougl1tful; stude~ts· and'
does .. not. ip~.O..vIfie. .t...or"studeht ...:;....5 :.• hIS:,;or, her: ..posseSSI,o.n ...a.p.d can . ,,'faculjy to <i!sposeof their 'empty
.parnctpattcn . 10 , procedures.,. .,.~Jhere~ore, be; held.responsible for . -; alummumcans. . The, cans are.
:g~)Vern1Og academic impropriety. <-:.,adhenngto It. .. ;-: ... ' ." .. _..recy~led t9--conserve resources·,.:',
Under the GW code, decisions are' ~·c '.. Perhapst~e'NLCsho~tld .follow. ' and ··t~e proceeds .gO to the Boys ~ i
. made exclusively by a Dean. In.. !; Georgeto~ns lead a~dI~St1tute a - and Guls Club,of D.C; .' '.
contrast,the - Georgetown ,_.~ode of Its own whIch IS wholly, ',,' '-i
procedure involves a mixture of ': }ndependentof tJ:1l!t of; the GW '. . ';,
student and faculty input ... , At ,5 undergraduat«;, faCIlIty.;;. ,'. ',;~
GW, decisions relat10g to specific ',. ". -',
comjJlain~s are" completely ~.
confidentIal . and ,.. students not ; ,
directly involved with a proceed-
ing are not informed of the
results of any complaints. ~
Georgetown's policy of complete
disclosure absent names of the',
involved 'students is effective in .
that it provides a basis by which -
students can . regulate their
actions. A student contemplating
an act of academic impropriety
might think twice aboutfollowiilg'
throu~h. wjth the aC,t if he knows
'of dISCIplInary actIon that was-
take.n agains~ .a student who
completed a sImtlaract.' , '
',.' .Tlie GW code .is referred .toip"
. the NLC Bulletin and students·
are res~onsible for the contents
of the 'Guide to Student Rights
and Responsibilities" but the .'
actual gUIdelines of the code are
not sJ?ecifiqally set forth in the
pul!e~1O. It is left up' to ',,-the'
10dIvldual student to obtain .a
copy of'. tl]e policies governing
academIc' dIshonesty from any of
various departmental offices or
from . the dean's office .. ' In
contrast, the Georgetown Code is .
printed in the Georgetown Law
.... -.~:...
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'. PIEPER NEWYORK-MULTISTATE BAR REVIEW, LTD•
.gq WillisAveni.Je~·Mine()/a;:New York'11501 eTeiephone:(516)747-4311;'
I• ~4' •
Rob,NsoN's: ,f;;':"On.IAL~ AIVAL ;S,;'
v. B gA 0 BUR Y ,-
Things I' 'Do' n 't" T'h'l-nk' " ,,' my security deposit back from my, ",' ."" landlord:''I'll Le .- L ",', < If taken literally, does: aarn In· ,'.,~W ' ,";,.subpo~na mean that they've gotSchool ,~, "[, ':~-y:ou by the balls. If the use of
, ' , , , ' deadly,~,force is justified when
by Jamey .McG.o~er:p~, ". '.attempting to, board the Metro at
. . " - -<.-:. :, ~',' ' 5:1~;p~~., If I didn't write this
What. If 'any:thmg C Judges wear arttcle~';; could, I be sued for
under their 'robes." Whether mens' "breach~ of contract? Since I did ,
rea applies to a ~omen's rea too, write!f;°itf~;how.much pain and,
Whether LcaIr. clte;,L ..A. Lawas ~~lff~rmg,-a~ Lbal?le Jar? Would
stare deCISIS.·:-If ,It IS a crrme readmg,·: this ," article. arouse a
against nature', to relieve oneself ·,reasonable',NLC student to stand
/' in the park: .... ,.,.,._.. ~,' :/', up'dn ,'resenlinentagainst the
. If the "minimum' ~ontacts" tesr- ": , writer ,.and 'yell "Outrageous!"?
.can be used to decide.sto aslf..a:·. C . -0 d
' girl out on a second. date oc.not.. , lassl Ie S
What exactly a notary: public is .....,.". , ",..' . /, . . :-
sppposed ' to -be., If.I have-the .' - ,"',,' , " , . ,
'nglit to remain- silent when..; . Health)'Males Wanted.Helpinfertile'
. called upon to, gIve the .facts .of ,couples. Confidentialityeasuced. .
. a- case m. .class (a.k.a. Standing: - EthiUc: ~ desirable.Excellent ,
'Mute). If· statutory rape refers, '. Compensation.ContactDr.Fuggerat
to "getting Friendly" with the ' theGeneticsandIVFinstitute,
bust of George Wasliington at the Fairfax.VA. 698-7355. ".
M~h~::o~udge .Wapner w~~t to HOMEWORKERS WANTEm TPf
, law school, and more importantly, .PAY! C.I.12124th Ave.,N.W. Swte.
if he got his job through the 222Norman, OK 73069 -
COO. If it was carnal knowledge
.... that made Judge Learned Hand's .' Word .' Processing-, resumes,
. hand so',smart. How to talk my : " propos~!s, lega! r~search papers,
.. voluptuous neighbor into a nudum legal bnefs, 'litIgatIon .documents.
. pactum: What the mark~t value .manuals. and man,uscnpts. 598-
"--of a smgle peppercorn IS these . 4532. -... ' ,,"- ' ,
days.' . Word' Processing by Le~
If anybody really has .the Secretary,:" I am located three,
answer to the Federal QuestIon. blocks from campus. $1.75 a·
If anybody reall.Ycares about .the page; $IS.OO.minimum. Call 780-
answer to the Federal QuestIon. . 1688, 448-4360, or 960-6851. " '
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